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Memorandum 

To: City of Sacramento 

From: Tim Chamberlain CC: 
Vance Jones, Wood Rodgers 
Tom Martens, EPS 

Date: October 13, 2023    

Subject: Meadowview 102 – Risk Assessment 

 

Introduction 

Wood Rodgers has prepared an assessment of potential risks to the Meadowview 102 Project.  This risk 

assessment looks to identify site conditions, environmental impacts, and design feasibility considerations 

that could result in increased project cost, public controversy, and the potential for delays to the project 

schedule.  The goal of this risk assessment is to provide the City of Sacramento with a better understanding 

of project constraints to provide staff and decision makers with the best possible information at this early 

concept stage of the project. 

Background 

In January 2022, the City of Sacramento purchased 102 acres of surplus federal land in the Meadowview area 

of south Sacramento. With input from City staff and the community, Wood Rodgers prepared four 

preliminary land use scenarios for the City’s consideration with the goal of exploring site development 

alternatives and feasibility. Each of these land use alternatives will be evaluated as part of this infrastructure 

needs assessment effort to identify offsite infrastructure and onsite backbone infrastructure needs for each 

land use. 

Land Use Alternatives 

Each of the conceptual land use plan alternatives that were evaluated are described below: 

 City Alternative #1: Regional Sports Complex 
This land use plan highlights a Regional Sports Complex for the entire 102-acre site. 

 City Alternative #2A: Sports Complex, Housing, and Open Space Preservation 
This land use plan provides a 60.5-acre sports complex along with some medium-density and high-
density residential uses. Additionally, this land use plan highlights ±15.3 acres of wetland preserve 
open space. 
 

 City Alternative #2B: Sports Complex and Housing 
This land use alternative provides a 60-acre sports complex along with medium-density and high-

density residential uses without the wetland preserve. 

 City Alternative #3: Residential Housing 
Land use alternative #3 highlights a housing centered focus offering medium, medium-high, and 
high-density residential uses around a 10-acre neighborhood park and 7.8-acre storm drain facility 
open space. 
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In addition to the four land use alternatives, the City of Sacramento intends to use approximately 3.5 acres 

of the Meadowview 102 site for a Tiny Home Community as an interim use. For ease of connection to existing 

roadways and utility infrastructure, it is assumed that the Tiny Home Community would be constructed in 

the southwest corner of the Meadowview property. In each of the four land use scenarios, utility and roadway 

access infrastructure would be brought to the project site that could serve this interim project use. 

Risk Assessment 

Each identified risk has been included in the risk matrix below.  The purpose of analyzing these risks is to 

provide a more detailed look into the potential project costs and where the project schedule could be 

extended.  The table includes Low, Medium, and High risk destinations for both cost and schedule.  These 

designations correspond to the following risk: 

 Risk Cost Estimate Risk to Schedule 

Low or No Risk $0 - $100k Minimal or no delay 

Medium Risk $100k - $1 Million 1 - 12 months of delay 

High Risk $1 Million or more 1 year or more delay 

 

All risk assessments provided are based on the best information available at this early stage in the project.  

As the project advances through the Planning, Environmental Document, and Design phases, more 

information will become available and these estimates can be further refined. 
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ID Risk/Opportunity DesAripffon oP Issue 
jCeAted mrobeAt 

logponent 

mroSaSihity oP 

Risk OAAurrin) 
Risk lost :sffgate Risk to $A7eduhe 

Risk 1 Impacts to 

Thrisjicwonal fiaters 

yCe proUect Dohlj reshlt in tCe Hlling of seasonal Detlanj 

Cabitat anj otCer Dater feathres, DCicC Cave been ijenwHej as 

fiaters of tCe 5tate-  (jjiwonal ghijance anj coorjinawon DitC 

tCe (rm) Vorps of Engineers is neejej to jetermine if tCese 

feathres are also fiaters of tCe “5- 

Environmental 

”ochment 

;igC 5hbstanwal miwgawon costs are anwcipatej 

regarjless of if tCe Daters are hnjer Uhrisjicwon 

of Uhst tCe 5tate or also tCe (rm) Vorps-  

Miwgawon cost eswmates for tCe ji’erent 

alternawves are as folloDsB 

 

jhternaffve 1- 28- and . 54uhh Devehopgent69  

12M314M 

jhternaffve 2j 5dediAated wethand preserve69  

1.56M317M 

 

Miwgate crejit costs are knoDn to escalate )ear 

over )ear b) $Q109-  Final Miwgawon rawos Dill 

be jeterminej b) tCe variohs reghlator) anj 

permi7ng agencies- 

Mojerate Risk-  fiCile nhmerohs miwgawon bank 

opwons are chrrentl) available in tCe central valle) 

region, tCere is alDa)s a possibilit) tCat banks Dill rhn 

oht of crejits or costs Dill go hp-  If shitable miwgawon 

crejits are not available to cover tCis proUect, a siteQ

speciHc o’Qsite Cabitat restorawon/creawon e’ort 

Dohlj be reqhirej to provije compensawon for tCe loss 

of Detlanj Cabitat onQsite-  Locawng a shitable locawon 

anj gaining reghlator) agenc) approval cohlj increase 

botC costs anj scCejhle to complete tCe necessar) 

miwgawon e’ort- 

Risk 2 Impacts to 5pecial 

5taths Invertebrates 

;vernal pool Diljlife< 

=ernal Pool Fair) 5Crimp anj =ernal Pool yajpole 5Crimp Cave 

been recorjej DitCin tCree miles of tCe proUect area anj tCe) 

ma) be present in seasonal Detlanjs onQsite-  ( >complete 

shrve)? inclhjing botC jr) anj Det season sampling Dohlj be 

reqhirej to conHrm presence or absence of tCe species- 

Environmental 

”ochment 

“njeterminej If protocol shrve)s jetect tCe presence of 

fejerall) listej invertebrates, or if tCe Vit) elects 

to asshme presence anj conshlt DitC “5Ffi5 

tCrohgC 5ecwon 7 or 5ecwon 10 of tCe 

Enjangerej 5pecies (ct, miwgawon for tCe loss 

of shitable Cabitat Dohlj be reqhirej- 

 

2M-15 es	m1-ed CMs- Risk:  $4.�� 

 

Miwgate crejit costs are knoDn to escalate )ear 

over )ear b) $Q109-  Final Miwgawon rawos Dill 

be jeterminej b) tCe variohs reghlator) anj 

permi7ng agencies- 

;igC risk- Protocol 5hrve)s reqhire botC Det anj jr) 

sampling-  If conjiwons are gooj, shrve)s can be 

completej in less tCan 12 montCsA CoDever, in jrohgCt 

conjiwons, tCe site ma) not retain enohgC Dater to 

alloD for Det season samples to be collectej reshlwng 

in a fhll )ear jela) Uhst to jetermine presence or 

absence- 

 

If special staths invertebrates are present, or asshmej 

present, conshltawon DitC “5Ffi5 is eswmatej to take 

hp to 12 montCsA CoDever, it is not hnhshal for tCe 

conshltawon process to take shbstanwall) longer for 

proUects like tCese, especiall) DCen conshlwng hnjer 

5ecwon 10 of tCe fejeral Enjangerej 5pecies (ct- 

Risk . Loss of Cabitat for 

5DainsonBs ;aDk, 

ChrroDing ODl, anj 

otCer Neswng 

Migrator) Cirjs 

”epenjing on tCe alternawve selectej, tCe proUect Dohlj reshlt 

in tCe loss of betDeen 87 anj 102 acres of neswng anj foraging 

Cabitat for a variet) of special staths birjs inclhjing tCe 5tate 

Listej 5DainsonBs ;aDk- 

Environmental 

”ochment 

;igC Miwgawon crejits for tCe loss of foraging Cabitat 

for 5DainsonBs ;aDk can be phrcCasej at a price 

of betDeen F10kQ12k per acre-  Miwgawon is 

expectej to be at a 1B1 rawo reshlwng inB 

 

2M-15 es	m1-ed CMs- Risk:  $870k � $�.��� 

LoD risk-  Impacts anj miwgawon for special staths avian 

species can be completej tCrohgC tCe normal cohrse of 

tCe environmental jochment anj miwgawon crejits 

obtainej prior to tCe start of constrhcwon- 

Risk 7 Reghlator) Permits Reghlator) permits from tCe Regional fiater Ghalit) Vontrol 

Coarj anj Valifornia ”epartment of FisC anj fiiljlife are 

anwcipatej-  ( Vlean fiater (ct 404 Fill Permit Dill be reqhirej 

from (rm) Vorps if tCe Dater feathres are jeterminej to be 

hnjer fejeral Uhrisjicwon- 

Environmental 

”ochment, 

”esign, 

Vonstrhcwon 

;igC Permi7ng costs are jivijej betDeen 

applicawon anj processing costs ;fees anj 

conshltant costs< anj miwgawon costs for 

impacts to Uhrisjicwonal Daters-  Miwgawon 

costs are ijenwHej in Risks 1Q3-  (pplicawon anj 

processing costs are eswmatej to be betDeen 

$��0k���0k for tCis proUect- 

;igC risk-  Reghlator) permi7ng for fiaters of tCe 5tate 

is eswmatej to take IQ12 montCs given tCe scope of tCe 

proUect anj tCe scope of Cabitat loss-  If tCe Dater 

feathres onQsite are jeterminej to be fiaters of tCe 

“-5- tCis wmeframe ma) extenj to 18 montCs or more 

as it Dohlj reqhire an Injivijhal Permit from tCe (rm) 

Vorps 404 jivision, as Dell as an Environmental 

(ssessment or Environmental Impact 5tatement 

covering Nawonal Environmental Polic) (ct 

jochmentawon reqhirements-  If an EI5 is reqhirej, it 

likel) Dohlj introjhce ajjiwonal risk to botC proUect 

costs anj scCejhle- 
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ID Risk/Opportunity DesAripffon oP Issue 
jCeAted mrobeAt 

logponent 

mroSaSihity oP 

Risk OAAurrin) 
Risk lost :sffgate Risk to $A7eduhe 

Risk 6 5hbshrface 

(rcCaeolog) anj 

Nawve (merican 

Vonshltawon 

yCe proUect area Cas some potenwal for shbshrface 

arcCaeological resohrces tCat cohlj be impactej jhring 

constrhcwon-  ( chlthral anal)sis anj tribal conshltawon Dill 

occhr jhring tCe VEG( jochmentawon process to ijenwf) tCe 

level of sensiwvit) of tCe proUect area anj jetermine if 

shbshrface teswng or arcCaeological/tribal monitoring is neejej 

jhring constrhcwon- 

Environmental 

”ochment, 

yribal 

Vonshltawon, 

”esign, anj 

Vonstrhcwon 

LoD to 

mojerate 

5hbshrface teswng costs ma) be F30kQ$0k- 

 

If constrhcwon monitoring of grajing acwviwes is 

reqhirej, eswmate F2,$00 per Dorking ja) for 

one arcCaeological monitor anj one tribal 

monitor- 

 

2M-15 es	m1-ed CMs- Risk:  $�7�k 

LoD risk-  VEG( process inclhjes tribal conshltawon 

hnjer (C$2-  5hbshrface teswng can be jone jhring 

preparawon of Hnal jesign- 

 

Vonstrhcwon monitoring Dill onl) reshlt in jela)s to 

constrhcwon if shbstanwve arcCaeological jeposits or 

Chman remains are ijenwHej jhring eartCDork- 

Risk 8 EartCDork ;import 

export< / Vonstrhcwon 

(ir Ghalit) Impacts 

yCe proposej proUect is expectej to be able to balance 

eartCDork reshlwng in no import or exportA CoDever, if balancej 

grajing is not feasible, it ma) reshlt in ajjej costs for 

acqhisiwon or jisposal eartCen material-  yrhcking soil material 

ma) also be necessar) if soils are ijenwHej to Cave Cazarjohs 

concentrawons of PVC ;see Risk 3<-  yrhcking soil material ma) 

also reshlt in an increase in criteria pollhtants inclhjing 

greenCohse gas emissions- 

Environmental 

”ochment, 

”esign, 

Vonstrhcwon 

LoD yo be jeterminej-  Preliminar) jesign Dill 

inform tCe neej for soil transport, jistances 

from a borroD or jisposal site, anj associatej 

costs- 

LoD risk-  It is asshmej if soil import or export is 

neejej, an appropriate borroD or jisposal site Dill be 

locatej nearb) tCat can be hsej DitCoht shbstanwal 

scCejhle jela)s- 

Risk 2 Vontaminatej 5oil 

;PVC< Remejiawon 

yCe Vit)Bs PCase 1 ;azarjohs fiaste Iniwal 5ite (ssessment 

ijenwHej 5M“” PVC 5hbstawon 5ite #1$ DCicC Caj a reportej 

spill DitC recorjej PVC contaminawon at 7,800 ppm in soil-  

Vleanhp sCohlj occhr at $0 ppm anj tCe recorj states no cleanQ

hp Das jone- PVCs aLacC reajil) to anj move DitC soils, so if 

soil parwcles are movej b) Dater floD, tCe soil anj PVCs Dill 

move togetCer- Cecahse tCis site is hpgrajient from tCe 5hbUect 

Propert), anj if tCe PVCs Dere not remejiatej, soil erosion 

cohlj Cave movej PVCQcontaminatej soil to tCe 5hbUect 

Propert) over wme tCrohgC jrainage/irrigawon jitcCes-  

(jjiwonal teswng onQsite is neejej to conHrm if shrface soils 

Cave been contaminatej DitC PVCs- 

Environmental 

”ochment, 

Vonstrhcwon 

Mojerate yo be jeterminej-  PCase 2 soil teswng is 

neejej to beLer hnjerstanj tCe extent anj 

concentrawon of PVC contaminawon on tCe 

propert)-  ”isposal ma) be accomplisCej b) 

bhr)ing loDer concentrawon contaminatej soils 

onQsite hnjer clean Hll, or if concentrawons are 

CigCer, ma) reqhire trhcking tCe contaminatej 

soils to a Cazarjohs Daste jisposal facilit) ;e-g- 

lanjHll in KeLleman Vit)<-  Vhrrent eswmate for 

jisposal costs of CigCer concentrawons are 

betDeen F$00Q1000 per chbic )arj of material, 

plhs tCe cost to transport tCe material- 

LoD risk-  Remejiawon e’orts can be completej prior 

to constrhcwon, or tCe) can be inclhjej in tCe bij 

package speciHcawons as a reqhirement for tCe 

constrhcwon contractor to completej- 

Risk 4 5ite ”rainage 

Reqhirements 

5ite conjiwons injicate loD permeabilit) onQsite jhe to tCe 

presence of seasonal Detlanjs tCrohgCoht tCe site-  (jjiwonal 

geotecCnical/soil inveswgawons are neejej to jetermine CoD to 

e’ecwvel) jrain tCe proUect site-  LoD permeabilit) ma) reshlt in 

CigCer cost jrainage faciliwes or some onQsite jetenwon facilit) 

DCicC cohlj a’ect tCe plannej jevelopment alternawve tCe Vit) 

selects- 

Preliminar) 

”esign, Final 

”esign, 

Vonstrhcwon 

Mojerate yo be jeterminej-  ”esign anj constrhcwon 

costs of tCe necessar) jrainage faciliwes Dill be 

jeterminej jhring tCrohgC a ”rainage Report 

anj jhring Preliminar) ”esign- 

No Risk-  yCis is part of tCe t)pical jesign process- 

Risk 9 Phblic Vontrovers) 

;yin) ;ome 

”evelopment< 

Recent Cistor) injicates tCat an) proposal for jeveloping wn) 

Comes or otCer faciliwes for hnCohsej injivijhals Cas reshltej in 

general opposiwon from local resijents anj leajs to controvers) 

over tCe proUect-  yCis sCohlj be an expectej reshlt for tCis 

proUect since all tCree alternawves inclhje a temporar) wn) 

Come jevelopment- 

Environmental 

”ochment, 

Phblic OhtreacC, 

”esign 

;igC Minimal cost risk anwcipatej-  VCanges in jesign 

jhe to phblic controvers) cohlj increase 

conshltant costs- 

;igC risk-  Vontrovers) Dill reqhire ajjiwonal phblic 

ohtreacC anj coorjinawon e’orts, Dill be expectej to 

generate shbstanwal comments on tCe VEG( 

”ochment, anj cohlj even reshlt in a laDshit 

cCallenging tCe Vit)Bs jecision to ajvance a parwchlar 

alternawve-  yCese cohlj reshlt in shbstanwal jela)s to 

proUect jevelopment anj ajvancing tCe proUect to 

constrhcwon- 

 




